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C J.AND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE

UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES
August 30, 1966

No. 41

THREE GRADUATE IN SEPTEMBER -- At the end of the summer term GVSC
win graduate its first students
three men who have successfully
completed GVSC 0 s requirementso One of them, John Thomas Annulis, 20,
is a member of our pioneer class and has been attending classes yearround since September, 19630 Tom is an alumnus of Rogers High School,
Wyoming. He has been an active participant tn Les Visages, Students
for Civil Liberties, Cinema Guild, EDS, and student governmento He
has been accepted for graduate work in mathematics at the University
of New Mexico oco and plans to teach math in college after achieving
advanced degreeso
000

Richard Bates of Holland is 29, married and the father of three
children ooo transferred to GVSC from Grand Rapids Junior College. He
majored in English, taught part time in Allendale Junior High, played
trumpet for the Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra. At present he is
studying at Western Theological Seminary in Holland
plans to enter
the military chaplaincyo
000

-

Lynwood Sova, 30, transferred from Aquinas College, majored in English
at GVSC, and 1s headed for graduate school at Western Michigan Untversity, where he will do further work on Medieval Studies with the goal
of teaching Medieval literature at the college levelo
A September 1 luncheon is planned to honor these men, at which time
they will be presented letters certifying their achievement •o• and
1nv1ted to come back in June for our first formal graduation ceremonies.
FALL QUARTER COUNTDOWN -- In less than a month the fall quarter begins
and for the first time GVSC will have its full four-year program in
operation.
Dates to remember:
September 24

James M. Copeland House will be open
at noon for residents to move in
September 26 and 27 -- Orientation for all new
students
September 27 and 28 -- Registration
September 29 -- Classes begin

New students are reminded once again that health forms
must be turned 1n before registration.

•

FACULTY EVALUATlON PROGRAM UNDERWAY -- A student government
committee of four has responded to President Zumberge s request that GVSC establish a faculty evaluation program o•,
and is planning to devise a questionnaire to be filled
out by students during the coming year. Student government
1

l

leans toward the idea of keeping results confidential ... to
turned over to individual professors as a serv,~e through which
they can improve, adjust, or modify their teaching.
MORE CONSTRUCTION -- Three new buildings were begun this month ... the
second residence hall, Kenneth W. Robinson House, and two buildings of
the second Academic Complex. Both are scheduled for completion in
a year's time. Campus engineers estimate that more than 200 construction
workers will be working at various times this winter on these buildings.
plus the nearly-completed Commons and the Physical Education and
Athletics Building, now in its early stages.

•

FALL SP0kTS SCHEDULE -- Cross-country and basketball teams face a
busy season. Runners open September 17 at the Defiance College (Ohio)
R2lays ... wind up November 5 at Oakland University Invitational ... with
10 other events in between, including two home meets. Basketball starts
November 18 at Michigan Tech's Soo Branch ... runs until February 25
with a home game against Oakland. GVSC's home games are scheduled for the
Jenison Junior High gym until our own Athletics Building is completed.
SHAKEDOWN CRUISE FOR THE 11 ANGUS 11 - - M/V Angus recently cruised from
its home port of Spring Lake to Muskegon and back with members of the
administration, science faculty members, and the U of M's chief of the
fleet aboard as consultant. According to President Zumberge, the Angus
will be fitted this winter with navigational aids including radar, reco rd i ng fa th om e t e r an d s h i p- to - s ho re t e 1e pho ne . . . a nd a ne w e 1e c t r i c
a
power plant •.. using funds from an NSF grant. Other NSF funds will be . ,
used to purchase scientific equipment ... thus making the Angus a floating laboratory for undergraduates interested in learning the techniques
of oceanographic and limnological research. The Angus will work in
water ranging from shallow near-shore areas to 100-feet depths. She
will be ready for use by the beginning of the shipping season next
spring .•. and is available for charter to other colleges.
NEW ADMISSIONS STAFF MEMBERS -- Two admissions counselors have joined
GVSC to help carry the word about the college to high schools throughout
the state. James H. Bolthouse, 26, received his BS and MA in guidance
and counseling from Western Michigan University ... has been counselor
at Plainwell and Mona Shores High Schools ... lives in Muskegon ... is
married and the father of one son.
Patrick Speilmacher, 25 and a bachelor, taught English at Holland High
School before completing his MA in counseling at the University of
Michigan last May, where he was a residence counselor. His BA in speech
was granted by Michigan State.
GVSC MOVIE READY -- A ten-minute film produced for GVSC by WZZM-TV is
ready for showing to high school groups interested in seeing what the
college looks like and what its program contains, Admissions counselors •
can bring it with them when they visit high schools ... or lend it for
showing at the school's convenience.

